Symposium **Gold in Education and Elite Sport**

“A European perspective on competences of elite pupil-athletes and elite student-athletes”

September 23rd 2015, Amsterdam, the Netherlands

**Programme**

09:45 - 10:00  **Welcome** – NOC*NSF, Windesheim & Hogeschool van Amsterdam
Nicolette van Veldhoven, Ingrid van Gelder & Cees Vervoorn

10:00 - 10:15  **Introduction**
Paul Wylleman

10:15 - 11:30  **Competences of elite dual career athletes**
Koen De Brandt & experts
- Presentation of the European sample
- The importance and possession of dual career competences
- Elite athletes’ perceptions of dual career scenarios
What have we learnt?

11:30 - 12:00  **Discussion**

12:00 - 13:00  **Lunch**

13:00 - 14:45  **Competences of elite athletes throughout their dual career: a holistic approach**
Koen De Brandt & experts
- An athletic perspective
- A gender perspective
- A psychosocial perspective
- An academic perspective
- A financial perspective
What have we learnt?

14:45 - 15:30  **Discussion**

15:30-16:00  **Dissemination and future goals of the GEES project**

16:00  **Reflections and closing**
- Agata Dziarnowska, DC EAC Sport policy and program, European Commission
- Paul Wylleman

**Venue:**
Hogeschool van Amsterdam
Dr. Meurerhuis
Dr. Meurerlaan 8
1067 SM Amsterdam
Phone: 0031 205 953 400